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DNR INOL Apple Neat Cut-18 is a non-staining
type of synthetic technology straight cutting oil, 
treated with fortified EP additives with sufficient 
oiliness suitable for light and medium conditions.

The advanced additive technology of DNR INOL
Apple Neat Cut-18 leads to exceptional wetting 
and lubricating properties. Usage of this oil leads 
to minimal mist generation, superior cooling of 
tools and lowest fluid friction because of its low 
viscosity value.

DNR INOL Apple Neat Cut-18 
is suitable for all CNC's lathe, vertical & 
horizontal machining centers, Grinding, 
Milling like machining operations in mild steels, 
stainless steels, carbon steels, nickel and 
manganese steels. This oil is also suitable 
for carbide tools, copper and aluminum and 
their alloys.

High resistance to rusting and 
corrosion
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Metal Compatibility Operation Conc.

Ferrous Yes Drilling 01:15

Aluminium Yes Broaching 01:10

Brass / 

Copper

Yes Grinding 01:25

Titanium No Tapping 01:10

Magnesium No Miling 01:20

The emulsion can be prepared by slowly adding DNR INOL 

AppleCut Blue to the water and not  vice versa to avoid 

inversion of the emulsion. The required quantity of the Fluid 

is added with 3- 4 part of water to obtain a concentrated 

emulsion which is subsequently diluted with the required 

quantity of the water. The emulsion is copiously applied to 

flood the work and tool at the machining area. This ensures 

better performance.Material Compatibility DNR INOL 

AppleCut Blue is designed  for use in medium to heavy duty 

machining operations of Cast Iron, Carbon Steel, 

Ferrous metals and Ferrous alloys

DNR INOL AppleCut Blue is a general purpose 

emulsifiable metal cutting oil which forms a 

milky blue emulsion when dissolved with water.

 is specifically formulated DNR INOL AppleCut Blue

for use in intensive operations on ferrous metals. 

It is manufactured from specially selected Lube 

base stocks and blended along with specifically 

formulated Emulsifier along with other additives, 

lubricity agents, Corrosion inhibitors and suitable 

biocides, which ensure its complete dispersion 

in water, forming a homogenous  and stable 

emulsion in water upto medium hardness (<400 ppm).
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% Ratio

Grinding 2-3

General Machining
Non-Ferrous
Materials

5-7

50:1- 30:1

20:1 - 20:3 

General Machining
Ferrous Materials

5 20:1  

Mixing  should be DNR INOL Apple Cut Plus

added gradually into the full volume of water - 

never the reverse, and gentle agitation 

maintained until all the oil has been added 

and a uniform emulsion obtained. Use 

lower concentration for top-up to achieve 

recommended mix ratios.

DNR INOL Apple Cut Plus is a high-quality multi-

purpose water emulsifiable metal working fluid. 

The Product is specially formulated metal to form 

a stable superior quality, milky emulsion in a wide 

range of water hardness upto 400ppm.

The superior emulsion stability, high level of 

lubricity and wide application range like CNC, 

General Machining's make DNR INOL Apple 

Cut Plus  an extremely cost-effective general-

purpose water emulsifiable metal working fluid. 

The product is free from nitrites, phenols and 

chlorinated additives characteristics, sludge 

formation and service life.
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 Oil is recommended DNRINOL GD-2 Gun Drilling

for Deep hole drilling, Boring, Broaching, Gun drilling, 

Tapping, Milling, Threading and honing operations of 

cast iron, steel and highspeed steel alloys. It is also 

used in machine tool industries, Vertical machining 

centers, Conventional lathe machine, Milling machine, 

Radial drilling machine and in multi spindle drilling. 

DNR INOL GD-2 Gun Drilling Oil is heavy-duty oil 

developed for deep-hole drilling or gun drilling of 

cast iron, steel, high-speed steel, and other alloys. 

It is specially formulated with oiliness additives and 

extreme-pressure additives that provide reduced friction 

and good anti-weld properties at the chip-tool interface, 

resulting in extended cutting tool life and good surface 

finishes on the machined parts

DNRINOL GD-2 Gun Drilling Oil is not recommended 

for use on non-ferrous metals.
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DNR INOL Hydim HVI Series oils are formulated 

from hydrocracked base stocks with inherent 

oxidation and thermal stability. The products 

are further fortified with antioxidant, antirust, 

antifoam and antiwear additives, plus a special 

shear stable viscosity index improver which 

ass i s t s  in  main ta in ing  v i scos i ty  under 

continuous use & severity of operation.

DNR INOL Hydim HVI Series oils  are 

recommended for all hydraulic applications 

including critical systems in industrial and mobile 

equipment using high pressure vane, gear & piston

pumps & are suitable for use in various types of 

earthmoving equipments. 

DNR INOL Hydim HVI Series oils are specially 

designed for forging units, die casting machines 

and for moulding machines



DNR Hyd-Therm 50/60 are recommended for all types of 
heat transfer applications. The products find extensive 
application in textile, pharmaceuticals, chemical and 
processing industries.
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(Indicated values may vary without any Prior notices)

Characteristics Values

Kinematic Viscosity @ 40  C,
cSt

Flash Point (COC),  C, MIN

Viscosity Index,  C MAX

Pour Point,  C MAX

Copper Strip Corrosion 3HR
@ 100  C ( ASTM), MAX

Neutralisation Number mg
KOH/gm, MAX

Specific Heat Kcal/kg   Cat

260  C

280  C

300  C

260  C

280  C

300  C

Thermal Conductivity, Kcal/
HR-MT  C at

29 - 33

202

95

0

1

0.13

0.724

0.756

0.767

0.095

0.094

0.093

(Indicated values may vary without any Prior notices)

Characteristics Values

Kinematic Viscosity @ 40  C,
cSt

Flash Point (COC),  C, MIN

Viscosity Index,  C MAX

Pour Point,  C MAX

Copper Strip Corrosion 3HR
@ 100  C ( ASTM), MAX

Neutralisation Number mg
KOH/gm, MAX

Specific Heat Kcal/kg   Cat

260  C

280  C

300  C

260  C

280  C

300  C

Thermal Conductivity, Kcal/
HR-MT  C at

29 - 36

218

100

0

1

0.13

0.735

0.764

0.787

0.098

0.097

0.095

DNR INOL Hyd-Therm 50 is a thermic fluid 
manufactured from petroleum stocks produced by 
special refining process in which the thermally 
unstable components are removed.

DNR INOL Hyd-Therm 60 is a thermic fluid derived 
from the finest quality petroleum base stocks and is 
fortified with high performance additives to enhance 
performance at higher temperatures
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DNR INOL Purpose 4T is made from clear base 

oil extracted from natural gas, combined with a 

motorcycle-specific additive pack helping to keep 

the engine cleaner that helps in providing a much 

better motorcycle engine efficiency, performance, 

and protection. 

DNR INOL Purpose 4T is suitable for motorcycle 

engines with high-performance air and are water 

cooled four stroked. 

It is also suitable for motorcycle engines which 

are raced tuned with integral gearboxes and wet 

clutches
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DNR INOL Purpose 5W-40 has been specially 

formulated to protect much better than conventional 

motor oils by continuously preventing dirt and sludge 

build-up, for a very much improved performance 

and better responsiveness. This helps your engine 

to operate at its full potentlal right up to the next oil 

change.

DNR INOL Purpose 5W-40 is suitable for petrol 

engines that are fuel injected and fitted with 

'blow-by' gas recirculation and catalytic converters 

that is used and driven in very extreme conditions.
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(Indicated values may vary without any Prior notices)

Characteristics Reference Method Values

Appearance

Colour 

Base Oil 

Solid Lubricants 

Consistency

Dropping Point, C

Visual

Visual

NA 

NA 

ASTM D 217

ASTM D 2265

Smooth Grease 

Copperish Red 

Mineral 

Yes 

NLGI 2

None 

Features & Benefits

Available Quantities

Available  in pack sizes of 5 kg/18 kg/182 kg ( FOR INDUSTRIAL PURPOSES ONLY)

Exceptional high temperature performance ( Temperaure Range : 12 C to + 1100 C for DNR HT 1100 & -12 C to +550 C for DNR HT 550)

Excellent load carrying capability prevents seizure under heavy loads, for all threaded connections

Effective even in the most aggressive environments and is completely insoluble in water.

Reliable and Quick dismantling of mechanical parts reduces maintainance downtime

DNR INOL Metal HT 550 is a high-quality grease 
that contains high percentage of Moly Gel 
with Synthetic carriers and special additive package.

DNR INOL Metal HT 1100 is a high-quality grease 
which is an organometallic complex of copper 
reinforced with molybdenum disulphide & other 
solids to form a protective film on metal surfaces 
ensuring protection against seizure,corrosion 
pitting & galling of metal surface. This is further 
fortified with highly effective oxidation & 
corrosion inhibitors to combat environmental 
severities.DNR INOL Metal HT 550 is recommended for use 

in lubrication of Bearings, Bushes, Furnace joints, 

Oven Conveyor Motors & spares part  operating at very

high temperature where any of the conventional soap 

base grease cannot be recommended

DNR INOL Metal HT 1100 is recommended for 
applications on all static fasteners and mechanisms
prone to seizure where other copper based anti-seize
products may fail to perform. It is designed for use 
in threaded connections, nuts and bolts, studs, pipes
and couplings, bearings, joints, lock-nuts etc. 
of steam / gas / chemical pipelines, assembly 
compound for cylinder heads, press fits, slipper 
pads, propeller shafts,heavy-duty marine, and oil 
rig machines. As a lubricant for slow speed heavily
loaded swivel and journal bearings,large gears, 
and rotary kilns.
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32 46 68 100 150 220 320

Characteristics
Reference 
Method

Typical Test Data

Viscosity at 40 C

Viscosity Index 

Pour Point

Flash Point ( Open
Cup)

ASTM D

445
32 46 68 100 150 220 320

ASTM D

2270
136 139 147 143 141 140 139

ASTM D

97
<-42 <-42 <-42 <-39 <-38 <-37 <-36

255 265 272 285 284 283 280
ASTM D

92

DNR INOL S2S Series is a series of Rotary and 

Screw Compressor oils which is acclaimed highly 

for extending compressor efficiency and reducing 

maintenance costs and downtime. It assures long 

functional life of lubricants and has low carbon 

foaming tendency to minimize deposits.

DNR INOL S2S Series is very useful in rotary air 

compressors lubrication and cooling of these rotary 

screw compressors. 

The usage of  is recommended DNR INOL S2S Series

whenever the discharge temperature exceeds 90°C 

and /or the discharge pressure exceeds 9 bars.
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DNR INOL S2S Gear Oil Series lubricants are exceptional performance gear and bearing oils designed to provide 
utstanding service in terms of equipment protection, oil life and problem-free operation helping to enable increased
customer productivity.  products feature excellent low temperature properties,DNR INOL S2S Gear Oil Series
as well as improved air release performance in the lower viscosity grades. These products are resistant to mechanical 
shear, even in heavily loaded gear and high shear bearing applications, so that there is virtually no loss of viscosity.

DNR INOL S2S Gear Oil Series lubricants are recommended for use in a wide variety of gear and bearing 

applications where high or low temperatures are encountered or where operating temperatures or bulk oil 

temperatures are such that conventional lubricants give unsatisfactory life, or where improved efficiency is desired.

They are particularly effective in applications where the maintenance costs of component replacement, system cleaning

and lubricant changes are high. Specific applications require selection of the appropriate viscosity grade and include:
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DNR INOL Paraffinic Rubber Processing Oil 245 is a Predominant Paraffinic type rubber process oil which 

can quite suitably used as plastisizers. 
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Typical Characteristics
Reference 

Method

Typical Test Data

32 46 68 100 150 220 320

Density@29.5C, kg/1

Viscosity at 40C cSt

Pour Point, C

Flash Point COC, C

ASTM D 1298

ASTM D 445

ASTM D 97

0.86

2

0.86

5

0.87

0

0.87

2

0.89

1

0.86

3

0.89

9

5.69

0
6.89 9.08

11.8

8

15.1

0
19.3 24.3

34.2

4

46.9

4 3 5 8 2 9

69.4 106. 153. 227. 319.

105 102 105 100 98 96 97

(-)27 (-)24 (-)24 (-)21 (-)15 (-)9 (-)6

0.45 .37 0.44 36
0.66

3

0.69

1
0.44

230 240 250 260 276 278 282

Kinematic Viscosity @

100 cSt
ASTM D 445

Viscosity Index ASTM D 2270

Total Acid Number ,mg 

KOH/g

ASTM D 2896
(E)
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DNR INOL RP Gear Oil Series

DNR INOL RP Gear Oil Series

DNR INOL 
RP Gear Oil Series

DNR INOL RP Gear Oil Series
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DNR INOL EP Grease is a multipurpose, Extreme 

pressure (EP) Lithium grease developed for use in 

a wide variety of Industrial and automotive 

applications.It is a Versatile, General-Purpose grease 

recommended for use in applications where 

operating temperatures and loads are moderate 

DNR INOL EP Grease Synthetic Tech as per NLGI 

Grades has an Excellent  Worked Pentration with 

wide range of 265 to 475 depends upon grades 

Such as EP-1,2,0,00,000 and has an Excellence 

Fluid Consistency
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DNR INOl Purpose 5W-30 DNR INOL Purpose 5W-30 

DNR INOL Purpose 5W-30 

DNR INOL Purpose 5W-30 


